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PowerDry

Universal application of the high capacity dryers

Double fans D 175/220

A universal dryer, which can be used for
pre drying, shaking out and full drying of
a wide variation of items including towels,
laminates, blended fabrics, micro-fibre
fabrics, special articles etc.
Large drum diameters combined with
strong air flow ensure a high and even
drying capacity.

Heating unit

High-performance fan
(swivelling facility for
access purposes)

Lint filter screen

Lint filter screen
(steam heating
only)
Unloading door

Service platform
(option)

Dryer Drum

Pedestal (option)

Design: PowerDry D
model steam heated

Model D 40
Model D 60

Model D 85

Guaranteed High Moisture Evaporation
The PowerDry range contains an integrated
heating and fan unit.
High moisture evaporation output is
achieved due to heavy duty fans and
generously dimensioned heating sources
and drum diameters.
An effective flow of hot air through the
textiles is guaranteed by two advantages:
1) The favourable ratio of drum diameter
to drum depth combined with
2) The ability to adjust the speed
of rotation to the degree of drying

ECO Heat Recirculation System
The ECO heat recirculation system
(in connection with air recirculation)
saves energy on the primary energy
side while ensuring high drying
capacity.
Large drum diameters for effective hot
air flow. Removable drum segments
simplify cleaning and hence guarantee
consistency of performance. The turned
drum rings ensures smooth running with
low wear and tear.

The PowerDry
DL version is
only available as
a pass through
dryer.

Model D 120

Airflow by gas heating G-WU

Airflow by steam heating D-WU

Effective use of airflow is achieved through large-surface
air ducts combined with controlled flaps (optional).

Programmable Cool-Down
(also for gas heating)

Model D 175

Model D 220

Consistent High Performance
InfraTouch Automatic Program (Option)
The surface temperature of the textile is
continuously measured during drying by
proximity detection with an infrared sensor
inside the drum. These data, processed
in the machine PLC Control, serve as a
regulation value for the energy control
source i.e. steam heated or gas burner.
All fabrics and machine specific influences
are considered such as moisture retention,
fabric type, loading quantity as well as
machine efficiency. The special control
system, a new Kannegiesser development,
enables exact and specific drying of a wide
variation of fabrics by the easy selection
of the required program. The automatic
determination of the exact drying point
is based on the continuously measured
temperature values.

PLC Dryer Control

Identity field

Gas burner / steam heater battery

Infrared Sensor

Automatic Lint Cleaning PAF
Machines are fitted with a static lint filter
screen as standard. As an option, the PAF
automatic lint cleaning system can be
supplied. Cleaning intervals are automati
cally adjusted according to the amount of
lint build up. This guarantees continuously
high volume airflow and therefore a
consistently high level of performance.
The lint is collected via a lint bag underneath
the machine or in a central lint collection
room by means of a separate extraction
unit.
High Operational Efficiency

Standard Control Panel

The optional Touch Screen
Control Panel includes operational information together
with a fault finding display to
improve machine efficiency.

The drum drive is controlled by a frequency
inverter. The power transmission to the large
rollers situated in the cold area outside the
hot air flow, is effected by a shock absorbing
toothed belt. The models D 175 and D 220
with double rollers and double drive are in
a very sturdy excecution which guarantees
high durability.

Drive unit D 175/220

An optional network connection expands the system
for further possibilities e.g.
Telecoaching.

PowerDry SX Shaker

Modern Batch Tunnel Washer Systems
with powerful moisture extraction presses
or centrifugal extractors, often combined
with heat exchangers for warm rinsing,
occasionally require a special shaker
tumbler without heat.
The PowerDry SX is specifically designed for
this application, built with technical features
that are only necessary for this type of dryer.
It represents an attractive value for money
solution. A small fan extracts the humidity
out of the machine, to prevent corrosion,
which therefore also reduces the running
costs.
The unloading is achived by paddles.
However, as an otion, the SX Shaker can
be equipped with a tilt unloading.
The PowerDry SX is available in sizes of
60 kg, 85 kg or 120 kg and therefore can
be easily integrated into a batch tunnel
washer system.

D-SX

The fan placed on the top side of the
stainless steel shaker housing serves to
exhaust humidity resulting from shaking
process. The fan is delivered in hinged
version which is easy to maintain.

High Capacity Dryers
Optimum System Integration

Vacuum Loading

Tilt unloading

Monorail Technology

Technical Data
D-40 WU

D-60 WU

D-85 WU

D-120 WU

D-175 WU

D-220 WU

Loading capacity (kg) at ratio 1:25 (dry cotton)

40

60

85

120

175

220

Drum diameter (mm)

1270

1270

1515

1515

1710

1710

Drum volume (ltr.)

1556

1556

2214

3025

4595

5490

1

Steam, Gas or Hot Oil

Electrical Connection (kW) (without options)

10,5

12,5

18,0

23,5

35,5

49,0

Machine Width (mm)

1784

1784

2030

2030

2225

2225

Machine Depth (mm)

2239

2239

2239

2689

3080

3470

Machine Height (mm)

2528

2528

2824

2824

3081

3081

Weight (without legs) ca. (kg)

1950

2000

2400

2850

3500

4000

2

3

1

Loading ratio 1:38

2

With Unloading Chute

3

Base machine without legs
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